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The " B r EALMON TE REP DB !AO AN"
if published erety WEDNESDAY MDRNII4I3
ID Bellefonte, Pa . by

A. B. BOJTCHIzON A. CO.,
at the following rates:

One year (invartahly in advance,)s2.oo
Six " " $l.OO
Three Month-N.l' " 50
Single C0piei...."..„..„" " 05
it is Republican in politics—devoted to

the Agricultural, Manufacturing and Min-
ing interests of CentralPennsylvania.

Papers discontinued to subscribers at the
expiration of their terms of subscription, at
the option of the publishers, unless other"-
wise agreedispen„,

Special notices inserted in our local col-
lams at 20 cis. per line for each insertion,
sinless otherwise agreed upon, by the month,
quarter or year.

Editorial Notices in ,our, localcolumns, 25
ets. per line for each insertion.

Marriage or Death announcements pub-
lished-froecif charge.' Obituary notices pub-
lished free, subject to revision and conden-
sation by.the Editors.

Professional -or' Business Cards, not ex-
ceeding-10 lines this type, $B.OO perannum.

Advertisements of 10 lines, or less, $l.OO
for one insertion; and-5 ctE4 per line for each
additional insertion.

Advertisements by tho quarter, half-year
,or year received, and liberal deductions
made in proportion to length of advertise
smut and length of time of insertion, as fol-
lows :
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i:7•Zi.1.111(01* 1 01ines this type) $5
!Lehes

Thre • inehee
you aches.
Una' tercolumn (or 5.3- inches)
Half column (or 11 inches)
On• column (or 22 inches).....

$8 $l2
10 15
15 20
171 25

20 1 30
35 1 55
55 1 100

An advertisements, whether displayed or
blank liner, measured by lines of this type.

All advertisements due aft-x the first in-
sertion. •

Job Work ofevery variety, such as Poe.
ter,. laid-heads, Letter beads,Cards, Checks,
Envelopes, Paper Books, Programmes,
Blanks, so.. &0., executed in the best style
with promptness, and at the most reasona-
ble rater.

Address nil communications relating to
business of this office. to

A. B. HUTCHISON lk CO.,
Bellefonte. Pa

LODGES.

Bellefonte Masonic Lndgc, No 268. A. Y M.
met!. nn Tuesday evening of or beforethv
Full Moon.

Conftuns Coin,nan,lory. No. 37. K. 1.,
meets Fcconci F iil. y rtfe:ieh re.leth.

T 0. CI F. Ct-n•ra Lorive. Z 153 meets
every 91- 1,1r24,..7 event,..ger their Hell
P.u.ll'n Ore.

Forth° -.! lit Sat.
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nt" which the re- War
he hei+i in the Court rumber
notice.

3fetbodi-t Episcopal Church. Iligh St.. ser
vices IA a. m.. and Ti n. In. Prayer
meeting on Thursday nigh:. Rec. Jas.
Mullen. pastor.

St. John's Episcopal Church. High St.. ser-
vices at a. in., end 7t p.m. Rev.
Byron McGann, pastor.

Lutheran Church. Linn St., Fervices 1071 a.
, and 7} p. in. Rev. J. ix. liackenberger,

pastor.
Reformed Church, Linn Bt., no pastor at

present
Catholic Church, Bishop St; services 10}

a. tn., and Sp. m. Bev. T. McGovern,
pastor.

United Brethren Church, High Street, west
aide of creek;'. services-

Africen M, E. Obuich, west aide of creek ;
eorrices al 11 a. in., and p. m. Rev.
Issas Pinaell, pastor.

BAKERIES

EW BAKERY AND CONFECTION-
ERY.

BUSH'S ARCADE, MGR STREET,
NELLEroxTz, PHNN'A.

Z; T. GUDYKUNST.
Baying purchased from Adam Horkheimer,
Lis first class Bakery and Confectionery,
and having added largely to his stock. is
now prepared to furnish the public with
good fresh BREAD, PIES, CARES, CON-
FECTIONS, and everything in his line, at
all times. In connection with the above. is

A FIRST-CLASS ICE CREAM SALOON
for Ladies and Gentlemen, which will be
open during the summer. Pic-nice, private
parties, Lc., can be supplied with all kinds
of Confections, Ice Cream, Cakes and Fruits
on very short notice.

my1919-ly. Z. T. GUDYEUNST.

N EW BAKERY.
The undersigned respect-

fully invites the attention of the citizens of
Bellefonte and vicinity, to his

NEW BAKERY,

en Bishop Street, as the only place where
tho hest quality of

BRED, CAKES,
PIES, CONFECTIONERIES,

MINCE MEAT ofour own
Manufacturi.

The best and -neatest Lee -Cream MEM-
enodations in the town. A room neatly fur
nished and carpeted, on first door, for la•
dies and gentlemen. and a room on second
floor for private parties—ladies and gentle-
men. He prides himself on the superior
quality and flavor of his Ice Cream, and
most cordially invites his friends and the
public generally.to call and realize the truth
of the assertion, that McDowell makes the
best Ice Cream in town-

ja13'69.1y E. T. McD°WELL, Ag't

BAKERY 4, CONFECTIONERY
A LL ?GBHATY PFILLEFONTB. PA

i hi*in
•

log and has 'n ; ••.,.
ing atiiiiing 0, hind its,a ara

Ladies and rentlemen eau. dorit.g the rotb-

mer month, be accowmndated with thc w'ry

BEST OF ICE CREA%I.
Having had years of experience in thebusi-
ness, he flatters himself that he can guaran-
tee satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their patronage:

auefitt 17. J. H. BAIMP.
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CONRAD Horse.
ALLEGHENY ST , BELLEFONTE. •PA.

(OppoSit,. the troekerholf
HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Licensed by the Court of Centre County.
FIRST CLASS BAR, R STAURANT,

ROOMS AND STABLING

AN EXCELLENT BILLIARD ROOM,
with 3 tal:;les, new and in perfect condition,

Give the Conrad House a trial
H. ILKLINE.

.ly21'68 ly. Proprietor

OUR HOUSE

TLe undersigned adopts this method of
informing his friends and thepublic gener-
ally that he continues to keep theHotel on
the corner of Allegheny and Bishop Ste..
known by the cognomen of

"OUR MOUSE."
The Proprietor has spared nopains infur-

nishing the house with new furniture. The
beds and bedding are the very hest; the
rooms commodious and well ventilated. The
accommodations, boarding. &0., are equal to
any of the high priced Hotels. Only 25
cents for meals. Thankful for past favors.
be solicits their continuance, and promises
satisfaction to all.

marl7'69-Iy. WM. BROWN, Propr.

NATIONAL notEL.
liIILLHEIM, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.

. The undersigned adopts this method of
informing the travelling community, and
citizens generally, that he has refitted and
furnished anew throughout, with first class
furniture, this well known and established
house—the NATIONAL HOTEL. Mil!beim.
Pa. He is well prepared to furnish first.
class accommodations to all who desire to
make a hotel their Home, or pleasant tem
porary abode. The custom of the travelling
public, and the surrounding country, is re-
spectfully solicited. Courteous and atten-
tive servants arc engaged at this popular
Hotel. The Stabling is thevery best. and
none hnt careful and accommodating Host-
lers are employed.

JONATHAN KREMER,
jyl4'69-Iy. Prop'r.

PLEASANT GAP HOTEL.
The un-

dersigned having pnrehased the Hotel prop-
erty at Pleasant Gap. adopts this method of
informing his friends in part. eular.' and the
travelling community generally. that he has
relied and furnished hi., house in the best
style.

HIS TABLE
will bo supplied with the bent the market
will afford, and

HIS BAR
with the, best ot Liquors

HIS ST.; ISLI`TO
the very heF.t. and th° propriet• r pvitirf•

itie!s2l: therefor°. °per. t.iin feet that hi, ne-
comin,,intie,n, r innn vpll-
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The prepriet.irr arer t•-, the triireing
public. arid tau their entintry fri,.nds.tirFt
CbIBS ne,n, retnodatigone and en., ful as

tentiim to the wants of zue.=ts at 311 times
at fair rates. Careful hustlers and goad tits
bling for horses. An excellent table t"el

served A Bar supplied with fine li-
quors. Servants well trained and every
thing requisite in a first class Hotel. Our

location is in the business part of the town.
near the Post Office, the Court House, the
Churches, the Banks, and the principal pla•

ces of business, renders it the most el-
igible place for those who visit Belle.
fonte on business or for pleasure. An

OMNIBUS WILL CARRY PASSENGERS
and baggage to and from all trains free of
charge. myl2'69.tf.

GARMAN'S HOTEL.
DAN'L GARMAN, Prop'r.

This long established and well known Ho-
tel, situated on thesoutheast corner of the
Diamond, opposite the Court House, having
been purchased by the undersigned, he an-
nounces to the former patrons of this estab.
lishment and to the traveling public goner
ally, that he has thoroughly refittcd his
house, and is -prepared to render the most
satisfactory accommodation to all who any
favor him with their patronage. No pains
will be spared on his part to add to the con
venience or comfort of his guests. All who
stop with him will find

His TABLE abundantly supplied with the
most sumptuous fare the market will afford,
done up in style, by the most experienced
cooks.

His BAR will always contain the choicest
of liquors.

His SrA3Lnqa is best in town, and will al-
ways be attendedbythemeet trust worthy and.attentive hostlers.

Give him a call, oneand all, and be feels
confident that all will be satisfied with their
accommodation.

AN EXCELLENT LIVERY
is attached to this establishment, which
strangers from abroad will find greatly to
their advantage. jag'69.ly.

RESTAURANTS

ARCADE SALOON

GEO. M. PECK, ProPrid"
hereby inform my friends and the public

generally that Icontinue tokeep the
ARCADE SALOON,

in Bash's Block, adjoinirg Howell, Gilli-
land ft. Or's. Store. Meals can he obtained
at ALL HOURS during the day. Oysters.
the very best, cooked in every style. Meals
provided forRegular 13-arders when order
ed, and at reasonable rates. Thankful to
therublic for past favors, the continuation
oft se favors is respectfully solioited.
f 17'89.1y. G. M. PECK.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
114F,ALS AT ALL HOURS'

11,4 tut. • . i• t‘,
in•qn ea to

Coffee Chan nen 1.•
Fried Eels abd every thin:: t„euit thp taste

Feeling asoued that general batistaction Iwill be given, he invites II to pay
him a visit.
JOEY MALIPHANT, IPellvfeett, Pt.tellY69:ly.

:iii • '4.:j,i,_-1N 0._)(53 CARD'S'

UNINI,
13ish-l) sttltt, EAtietiMte.

r,,i,rehtent 4t.ti settnille for iliettirre NIAnag, Itottobohlr nod
on time Eli, ateotion paid to the
minus of eau-te. VC.J.IIO.s.TLANI AN. •

Prapriet,t. IL

BRT,LEFONTE MEAT MARKET
BISHOP sTREpr, BELLEFONTE PP.

PROPLSSIONfr.‘ °AIDS.

AM ES H. -14 Atmiliey at
Law, Bellefonte, Pa- Office in Armory

building, 2nd floor. • 'jairfilny.

If N. 3f ALLISTER. JAMES A. BEAVER.

M9Attl STE It At BEAVER. !Atto‘rileys:
at.Law. Bellefonte Penn's. j:18'69 ly.

ED7kIUND BLANCHARD' , EVAN If.BLANCHARD.,

ti dr. E. M. BLANCIJARD, Attorneys at.
J. L w, Allegheny St., Bellefimte, Pa.
jW69 ly.

WW: BROWN, Attorney-at-Law,
. Bellefonte, Penn's"- will' attend

promptly. to all business entrust-d to his
care. , jafi'B9.ly.
JOHN H. CAMS. . C1i7178 T. ALEXANDRR.

Ouyis ff. ALEXANDER. Attornep-at-
, Lair, Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Conrad

Douse, Alloeheny St ; • 1a6'49.1y:

J. KEALS.II. Aitionepat.
• Law, Bellefonte, Pa., will attend

faithfully to all, business entrusted to his
care". Deeds, Bonds, &e, executed in the
besestyle. marlo'69 am

AIMUSTII9 HIBLBR M. D., Physician
and Surgeon. Office at his residence

near the Quaker Meeting House. Will attend
to all business in his profession at 11 times
and at all hours. • jPlB'69 ly.

TTRTAR STOVER. tioensed Autioneer,
w• 11attend to.all.salss entrusted to, his

care. Charges reasonable. Address, Uriah
gtover, Houserville, Centre Co., Pa

ja6'69 Pm.

(I NOME F. HARRIS, M. D., .Physiman
1.31. and S. rgeon; Pension Surgeon forCen-
tre county, will attend promptly to all pro-
fessional calls. Office on flight St , N .rth
Side. . ja27'69 Jy..

GE. CHANDLER. M. D-., Homcepathic
Physioian and Surgeon. Bellefonte,

Penn'a Officeit2nd floor. over Ilitrper
Bro'e Store. Residence at the office.

Sept.. 15.'99—tf.
WM. B. ARMSTRONG SAMUEL LINN.

A RMSTRONG & LINN, Attor-
neys.at Law Williamsport, Ps., will

attend. promptly, to all business entrusted
to their care. jyl4'69-Iy.

EAS. H. DOBBlNS,lllysician and
!I Surgeon. Office up-stairs in •J H. Mc-
Clure's new Building. Bishop St, Belleonte,
Pa. Will attend to all business in his pro-
fession, faithfully et all times, and all hours.

jal3'69.y.

AA B &
. ITTYTCIIISON CO'S. Joh Print

.
ing Repuld ran"

Biphop St.. Bellefonte. Penn's. Every De-
.lerintion "fl'lnin and Enney printing dvne
in rho neat. sr wanner and at privog Iwtove
(.11 r•tr, jaß'69.

rl U. .I. T PPIY. thommliathi:: Nutt-
and 5,:rze..11., cots tinueg to prie

hi- Dv, on :1, h. retofr.t.P. awl ...xpects
I . it. Phr t 'Offiee ib
F-r-. Bniteint•

ty.....

I=l GEO. sr. Yivet;3l

aw111 I 1;,,• 111 1 1:4....ni. 11.,0P1, 1 : 4017:;1 1:1";.%:". 11T1-b 1
neve t t ,ror•ett to thew. prompfneee

, n Isb,own.t Corner of the Dintw•wi
Mrt.. Irvivee jr1:019 v.

‘l7 11,-wg .' HUTCH IS'O.N. At-oeneys
:.t letw, Belleronte. Pa. Collections.

all other and legal business in Centre and
the calcining. Counties. oromptly attended
to. Office in til.kneliard's Law building. Al-
legheny 4troet. jc6119.
WM. H. 31.A1R. H. Y. ATIIZER

BLATE STITZER, Att orneys at Law,
Bellefonte, Pa. Can be consulted in

both the English and Gerinan 'languages.-
I:ffice on the I.hunond, next door to Gar-
monk, Hotel febl 0'39.1y.
LIENTRE CO. RANKIN,/ COMPANY.—

Receive oposits and allow .Interest
Discount Notes; Buy and Sell GovernmentSecurities. Gold and Coupons. ' ' -
HENRY lIROCKERIIoFF. Presidoni. • .
J. D SAUGERT. Cashier. jal3!69y. .

GEO. L. POTTER, M. D., Physi-
cian and Surgeon, offers his profession-

al services to the citizens of Bellefonte and
vicinity. Office removed to house formerly
occupied by Mrs. Livingston. on Spring Et,
two doors South of Presbyterian church.

marl7'69-Iy.

OHNF. POTTER,Attorney at, law
PP Collection promptly made and special.
attention given to these having lands or
property for sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged deeds. mortgages. &a. Office
in German's new building, opposite the
Court House. 0027'69-3m.

WM. BROWN. Licensed Auction-
eer. hereby informs the public that

he holds himself in readiness at all times, to
attend to all Auctions, Vendues, or Public
Sales of personal or Real Estate. Charges
reasonable. Call on, or address. William
Brown. Bellefonte, Pa. marl rd9-Iy.

Q. BELFORD, D. D. S., Practical
• Dentist; office in Armory Building,

over Irwin .1; Wilson's Hardware Store, Al-
legheny St. Dr. B. is a gra nate of the Bal-
timore College of Dental surgery. and re-
spectfully offers his protessional services
to the citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity.—
Can be found at his residencciexaept during
the lastweek ofeach month. aprl4'69-ly

OriginalPoetry.
For do Republican.

THE-. BEST WIFE.
BY J. GI. LONDXN

'Tie no•t the one puffed np in lace. -

That alwa% wears :he prettiest face;
Nor her. who wears the amalle-t band
- Around her guilded waist.

'Tis not. her who Ewes and frets,
At everything in life she gets;

If you would lead a hal py
Neier take this zone to wi•e.

But chow° a-chubby little:band.
That holds the kitchen at command,

Each an one yi.u'll nevor rue, ,

TMa is the hest, young man, for you
Oet. 2. , '69 -

History of the 49th Pennsylvania
WY A. 13 31111CrISON.

Late Captain of Coaupany •C.'

CHAPTER XVII

March to James River Building Roads to
the Pontoon— Visiting Gunboats—Noss to
Bermudallundred—Narch to Front”f Pe:
tershnpg—,Relieve the Colored Troop.

:,-.—Ntirch to theLeft—Fighting in 2nd Co,p4
—.March to -Ream's Plation:—Return AftWing of Army—Fourth of July—Nem Re
cruise—March to WashingtonPitrinit ofEiirlitt • A,my ths' Valley—letusn • to
Washington—Paid of and supplied for a

-new Cantitaigia—ilarek to Harper'e .Ferry
—Sheridan it .Command;

Our march from Cold Ilmrhor, which
we lilt June 12th, to the James rivor..
was n lei•ure•ly and rather pleasant one
Halting just long enough on she morn
ing of the 13th to conk ourbreakfast, we
moved on and crossed theChicxaborniny.
and went, into camp for the night
Moved on next day to near Charles City
C. H . and halted a short time near an
old tree. carefully preserved, as the one
under which Pocabotitls rescued Smith
from execution,a story we all believed in
very firmly when we were young..

In the morning we moved down to the
James river, to what is called Auld's
Landing. where a pontoon bridge was
thrown across the stream. This was
time lotigert pentOon we had ever seen,
•and probably the longest used during
the war.

Our firsi duty here was to build a road
'root the Pond river hnnk, across the in-
let veninginarsh along the margin of the.
river, to to water's edge, to where the
inutlze

We ;malt here several of our Gun-
eafl-'the Rtm Atlanta, which had

raptured bum the rehels, and which
was vi7itrd by a number of our officers
W. also get St.lllo clothing and unmet..
Dude luxuries, from the fleet,

On the 16-11 of June we embarked on
tra p-rts. I'D V ing finkited one road,and
wo,e taken up the river. and landed at
Bermuda Hundred, where we joined
Butler's :truly. The residue of our for
ces and trains crossing Duet the Pontoon
bridge.

Our b-ol...ride to Bermuda Hundred
was a mast magnificent one, the weather
being .cool, and th.e moon ehin'ng bright-
ly. We had a dance on the uppe-r deck
of_the steamer. on the way up. but there
being no ladies to assist in the amuse-
ment. it did not succeed quite in-well as
it might. Still .we 0191Rifell to get through
the night with Msiderahle enjoyment.
It was sa much better than marching in
the hot sun over dusty roads.

After reporting to Gen. Butler, we
moved out to the front, and went into
camp. The day was intensely hot We
moved our camp in the evening, hut did
nothing of any moment.

At midnight. we moved out to the front
again, and, at daylight of the 18th of
June, we passed out of :he fortification-
with orders to attack the enemy Who
were on the railroad in our front, the
Richmond and Petersburg railroad.

The order to attack was countermentl-
- and we were halted end marched
back to camp. We have heard consid-

erable firing over towards Peter-burr,
and hear that the colored troops are en
gaged there, and have captured *tome of
the rebel works in front of Petersburg

On Sunday, June lfith, we moved to
the front of Petersburg, crossing the
Appomattox; and relieving the colored
mops who were engaged yesterday.

Our Adjutant to-day preferred °hare
es against le. Col.. Hickman, our com
-minding officer, for misbehavior in the
presence of the enemy, and be was pla
tied' inarrest, and Major Wakefield se-
sumed the command of the regiment.—
We remained here on picket along the
Appomattox river, until the evening of
June 21st, when we. marched toward!
our left, to the Weldon railroad, or near
it, find endeavored to form a junction
with the s:h corps.

We built a line of pitsin a thick woods,
and then. moving, built another, line.—
Our friends to our right, thii 148th Pa.,
and-some other troops of their Division,
got into an engagement, and suffered
severe losses. the enemy having, under
cover of the woode, gained their flank
and rear We endeavored to assist. them,
hut tailed to get up in rime to be of any
to-otrial service. The enemy having re-
rea..-d outfit-et as rapidly as they had
tuovtdin

n the 231 we continuPd to fortify,
anti in he evening were moved to the left
to re:-ist en apprehended attack upon
uttr flank. The enemy having begun to
drive in •cur pickets. wet uilt a rifle pit
along the entire front of our brigade in
twenty minuteA time, and were prepared
to receive them. They did not attack,
however and at dark we moved back •to
our former position.

We patented nr camp bere,g4 re-
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"1-11' 119 'Zee to it. that a G-vernment of the People, for the People, and by the People, shall not Perish fronuthe Earth."—[4. LINCOLN.]
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BELLEPONTE, PA., NOV. 3,..1869.

The oldest Meat Market in Bellefonte.—
Choice meat of all kinds always on hand.

jall'69.ly. 11. V. BLACK.
S GRAHAM, Positional)le Barber in
Basement of the Conrad H. neeBelle-

fonte, Pa. The best ofRazors, sharp and
keen, always on band. He guarantees a
Suavu without either pulling or pain.—
Perfumery. Hair Oils, Hair Restoratives,
Paper Collars, ac., constantly on hand.

ja13'69.1v.

AARIIN R. PAIIP..I.T. SALMONS. LEVI ft PAM'.

DAFT. SALMONS I CO., Contractors
a d Bricklayers, Bellefonte. Pa.. adopt

this method of informing those wishing to
build that they will furnish Brick and lay
them, by thejob, or by the thousand. Will
set Heaters. and do all kinds of w .rk in
their branch ofBusiness. ja20'69.1y.

JEREMIAH FASIC,
HOUSE & FURNITURE PAINTER

Paper Hanger and Sign Painter.
All kinds of Graining and Fancy Painting
done to order at the lowest sates and in the
best style. Orders left at Irwin d, Wilson's
hardware store will receive immediate at-
tention. sept.22'6B-Iy.

J P. ODENKIRK,

171113

ARTMAN, DILLINGPA & COMPANY,
No. 104, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A.

Two Doors above Arch, formerly 226,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS IN

Carpets, Oil Coths,Oil Shades,Wick Yarn,
Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain Bags,
Window Paper. Batting, lc.
Also, WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE

Brooms, Brusher, Looking (ilasses, Ic.,
jy2l'69-Iy.

MUSIC, DRAWING AND PAINTING
SCHOOL.

MRS. M. S. DUNHAM
having been a successful teacher of Vocal
an Instruwental Music—Piano. Melndian,o.gan and thorough Bass—Painting and
Drawing. for the last twelve years, is now
prepared to admit a few wore scholars to
her school, upon rcasonab.e terms.

Having reeontiv re•eivrd a •plendid new
of a. celebrated B Mandllletnie.

whi.•b.puptls nig rrumews of their
;, trto an bawl• the ...se of.
T,ankt.,l f..r the itbelai por•mage

r.. r -,re• ,. 1 ,1,-4 r ,,tieril e:‘,nt.l,.
17 11.ei• •,' ' •I:.F.
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j rro•Aivr.i.r.r ,m hia. a
large s,celr .113•-.7r1 elcrb.r•,ssicc•rsond
...11:11-11,:r. variety •• sa,l Suirain:r
Grtcds. I in ;-•rer,,rr. ,; rny
and custcreers, he very-rlest at the mcst
re.rsonable prices.
Ily thanks are due those ;vb.., have parrrn-

ized me for many years. arid a cordial invita-
tion is barely extended t' a public generally.
to call and examine my Gods and Prices
bercre purchasing elseWhere...fl am also
prepared, at all times;AiiMalte.Tup Goods
furnished by eustomera.'f, All stilts warran-
ted to fit.

tuyl2'69

MEAT MARKET.
• , ,

N. W. Cor. Diamond, opposite Court House.

BELLEFONTE,-PENN'A.
JESSE, MORGAN, - .

Would respectfully call the attention of th.
citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity, to these
perior quality of

FRESH MEAT! FRESH MEAT!
Constantly to be found on band.

BEEF,
PORK.

MUTTON,
VEAL,

POULTRY. Ac.,
alwnvs nn bend. jaB'69o.

GEORGE BLYMYER ANDREW BLYMYER
JACOB C. ELT/ITER J. P. BLYETER.

MILROY WAREHOUSE.

GEORGE -BLYMYER & SON'S,
having taken possession of the Warehouse at

MILROY, MIFFLIN COUNTY,PENN.,
beg leave to announce to the citizens of Cen-
tre county that they are prepared to buy

ALL HINDS OF GRAIN
AT TEE

lIIGRESI MARKET PRICES.
SALT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND PLASTER ALWAYS ON

hand. Thankful for past favors, we solicit.
a eontinuanee of the same.

jyl4'69.tf.

MERCHANT TAILORING,

ESTABLISHMENT,

ITO. 7, BR OOICEBOYIP'S. 'ROW

The undersigned takes pleasure in inform-
ing the citisens of Centre county and the

generally. that he is just oneninc a

CI,

f- I l't

G. LOVE', •Atturney•l at : Law,
P - DeVetoine, Pa.-Office on nigh
i5.6.69 Iy.

N. HIIMES. Prea't. .7. T. .Corah'r
'VIBSTNATION At BANIC Of Bellefonter Allegheny St; Bellefonte Pa. ja.674.

JW. RHONE, DENTlST.Boalsburg Con
• tre Co.,Pa.,most respectfellyinfirms the

public that he is prepared to execute any
description f work in hisprofession • Sat..
isfaction rendered, and rates as moderate
as may be expected. Will :be found in
his office during the week, _commencingon
the first Monday of each month, bnd at
such other times as may be agreed upon.

- • ja13'69.1y.

TNSURANCE—LIFE & FlRE.—Joseph
_IL A. Rankin of his Borough, insures prop
erty fur the following Stock and Mutual
companies, viz: Lycoming Mutual. York
Company, Pa., Insurance of North America,
Enterprise, and Girard of Phila., Pa., Home,
of New Haven, and any other reliable com-
pany desired. Also, Provident-Life Compa-
ny of Phil's., and other good Life Compa-
nies 6'69./s.

F. HOLAHAN. Physician and
VIII): removed from Empori-

C h keit trf: in Miles-
r.where he will

; ;. ••f: t•. 111 rll
n 'fire c u hia re,idence

.•, -t., vs h. r- ht can alway, be peen
pr.,,,,:i•t.“! eimitCell Iu hiA üb-

• .•-t. hA. ,•... arders ma) he !a' at the
r - .. rrspr'o•P.9-1.

I) rE D D. S., Dentist, Of
P five cotner of Spring. and Ilt.th, st .
Beltetonte Pat.—Thankftti for past *favors,
would respstifitt'y stlitit a continuance of
the. F8111.5. Has the right tor Ventre County
to use Dr S Stuch's patented improvement
putting up dental plates. That this is an
improvement we have th• written testimony
of many ofthe best and most talented Phy-
sioia.n in the United, tate& (Ace rights
for sale.,

teriPri.l7 MONTSIMItY.• f ksll9-1?,

.411;Nr:z FrRN .41i1N4. Goons

ur every qrrie and description.
He is also agent for the celebrated

SINGER SEWINt , MACHINE

Maned in it until Wednesday the 29th
of June, when we marched, at 4p.
the directiOn ofReam's Station, on the
Weldon Railroad, We got there at ten
o'clock at night, and coum►enied at once
to destroy the Railroad. - •

On the next day we continued to tear
up the road,•and burn the ties and warp
the rails, land also built a rifle pit along
the raid: to &over the station, Our
Mends-of the 148th made use of our
works 'afterwards, when they got into a
fight -at the Station. but we never had
occasion to make use of 'them ourselves.

On June 30th we moved back to near
the left wing .•f our army, and went into
Camp, where we remained next day. and
on the follnwing day moved again to our
right, and encamped in the edge of a
t► oda. Water 11/14.4 very coerce in -this

he vi(;:ithri had heo.me dry.
and Tl► matniliig wells
in the camps, finding water within fif-
teen to twenty- feet of the ,-nr!aee, but of

We had nn demonstration in camp the
4.11 day of -July, beyond sonwartemots or
me-ses in get get up a more than ordi
narially extensi•e dinner; In fact, mat-

ters did not look very bright -in nuryiew
of attairs nn thi+ Fourth of Moving
our Camp once toorm.ahouf half a- mile,
inro nhot.-dusry 041 we remained.qni
pay in.camp, doing only, the routine du
:116'. of guard and picket. Col. Hickman
wa.. tried by Court Mamial, but the find-
log of the Court ira..itet . made public,
and he remained in arrest.

We rem-iced .one hundred recruits,
while awaiting here, drafted men, from
Cariiale.7?enn'arendeavouc, who togeth-,
er with, our returning recovered sick and
wounded ag>iin began to. fill. Our ianks,-
and make us lock likeC. regiment once
more

- Ott July 9th. w.e.ittnied at, ten, o'clock
at nghit. to City Point; to :einbtirli for
Washington city, which was threatened
by Early.

We arrived at City 'Point .Tuly 10th,
about. 8 o'clock, a wt anti remainintall
day. and the next night, awaiting trans-
portation. The entire carpe was- em-
barking for Washington.

On the morning of the 11th we got off
on the Steamer Emilie. not only one of

. the last to leave, but a slew boat. We
arrived at 'Fort Monroe about 9 o'clock,
and remained there about anLour. The
night was very stormy, and we made but
little progress up the bay. At limes the
lower deck was flooded with water, We
did not reach' the mouth of the Potomac
tilfeext morning about 8 o'clock, and
landed at Seventh Street Wharf, at- 10
o'clock at night. The mat .of our bri-
gade had been out to Fort Stevens, and
had been engaged with the enemy

We learned that the rebels were with-
in four miles of Penn's Avenue, on the
Seventh Street road, and were ordered to
move nut Seventh street at once. Our
brigade was now commanded by Col.
Edwards, of. the 87th Massachusetts,
which. with the 2nd Itcode Island and
821tdPeen's; was now attached to our
brigade. We moved off the boat, up to
Penn's Avenue, and, after a brief halt.
on to the front. We met the Pkesideni
in a carriage. returning from the Fort,
where he had been watohing the opera-
ti ns The peopleof the city were great-
ly excited over their situation, and near-
ly all the eniployees of the Government,.
and able-bodied citizens; were out, arm-
ed, garrisoning the fortifications.

Ott the 13th of July we moved out by
Tenallyrown and Rockville, in pursuit
of Earley's forcee, who had commenced
to retreat. Encamping near the river
at night, we resumed our march next.
morning, and arrived at Poolesville.
Maryland. next. day. The enemy had
crowned the Potomac here. our advance
41rmishing w ith-their rear guard as we
came up: We went into camp. and re-
mained here next day. During the af-
ternoon we hanged a descrier from the
021iii New York. in front of our ca—p
He had gone to the rebels, anti return-

ed to oar cimp.l in &ant. of Peter..bur_, ,
in rehel cirizLus dre.s, to play rpy for
them Having been detected, be war
tried, and sentenced to be banged; and
the sentence , executed this day. ,

- Ou the 16th of. July we crossed the
Potomac. and marched to near Leesburg,
and then, in the evening, moved some
miles west, and went into camp, where
we remained next day. Our Cavalry-
were skirmishing some all day. -

On the 18th we moved on through
Snicker's Gap. to the banks of 'the She-
nandoah, and found a brigade of Hun-
ter's ,forces, the Bth corps, across the
river, on the level• plain, while we en• •
clamped on the bluffs on the east side.—
The rebels attacked them, and, though
we tried to audit them by our batteries
from the high bluffs, tbeY .were driven
back across the river, with loss. We
ocouldsee it'ill;but could not get over
to, aid them.

We remained quiet until the 20th,
when we forded the Shenandoah, and
moved out to near Berrysville, and halt-
ed. lt rained heavily during -the after-
noon, and in the evening we commenced
our march back towards Washington,
fording the river about midnight, and
marching all night. After a halt to
cook and eat breakfast, we moved on,
and encamped near Leesburg in the even-
ing.-where we remained all night.—
Marched next day over oar old route of
1862,near to Lewinsville, and encamp-
ed.

Next day we marched by Lewireville,
and our old Camp Griffin, to the Chain
Bridge, and went into camp near Tenal-
lytown. Our old camps, where we pee-

ed our first sOldit,r-so inter, were turned
into corn and hay fields, being farmed
by the, negroes, for the Government, and
did not look much like the aountry we
had left.

After our arrival at Tenallytown, we
were paid off,and supplies furnished to
prepare lieffoi areturn to Petersburg.

On the 26th of July, however, we were
moved off up through Maryland again,
and marched steadily, every day, until
we arrived at Frederick oily.

July 28th we took the Harper's Ferry
road, and, encamping at Jefferson the
Brat night, we moved to Harper'sytrry,
and crossed the river next day, and went
into camp at Bolivar Heights.

On the 29th we re-crossed the river,
snd marched to Peterville, and next day
moved hsck again to Frederick city.—
Gen. Sheridan now arrived and redived
Gen. Wright of command. and we.re"--
mained at Frederick city until Augusi
3d. when we moved down to the Month
of the Monecaoy, and remained there
until August. Bth, wilen,voe moved on to.
Harper's Ferry, and beyOnd Bolivar
Heights. where we encarnped'un Sunday,
August 7th.

00-.he-10h: the corps moved camp
and our regimen' watt sent hack to

anti...encamped seMtrate from fee
other tr.:•ops,:ort account of-the fact that
smallpox had appeared in some.of our.
companies. .The_sick were.remvell and
provided for in carefully guarded ifos
Nut's, andthe regiment used to..gtiard
the trains and workmen on the railroad.

Interesting Incident.
"While living at Durtham,'_! says: Dr.-

Warwic, ••Iftook a walk one evening in
•Lord Stanford's Park. On reaching a
pond in• which.fish ware kept -readyfor.

use•:l observed a fine pike- of some six
pounds.weight.- At ,my approaching-'he
darted away like an arrow, In his hurt.
ry, he knocked his head against an iron
hook fastened in a post in the water,
fracturing-his skull, and injuring the
optic nerve_on one side ofhis head. He
appeared to suffer terrible pain; he
plunged into the mud, floundered, hither
and thither, and at last, leaping out it
the water, fell'on the bank. On ezami
nation, a porticorrof4thebrain whet seen
protrudibeirom the ti'acturell'aleull.

This I carefttlly restored to itsplace,
making use of a small toothpick toraise
the splinters of the broken bone. The
fish remained quiet during the opera-
tion; when it was over he plunged into
the-pond.—Ax..first,-1 sufforings-op-
peare4. to be relieved; but in the course
of a few minntts he began rushing right.
SUd left till he again leaped out of the
water.
•"I called the keeper:. and, with his

assistance, applied a bandage tothefrao
lure; That dane. we restored him to the
pond. and left him to his fate. Next
morning, as loon as I reachetthe waters
edge, the pike swam• to meet me (pile
close to the bank, and laidhis head upon-
my ffp t. I thought this an extraordi-
nary proceeding Without further de-
lay, I examined the wound, and found it
healing nicely. I thenstrolled, for some
time,by the side of the pond. The fish
swam after me, followed my stepe,•and
turning as I turned.

"The following day I brought a few
young friends with me to see the fish.—
Re swan towards me• as before. Little
by little he became-sty tame as to come
at my whistle, acid eat out of my bawd!
With other persons, be. on the eontratyr
contiauedi as shy and) wild as ever."

WET TH e ROPES. —When the Egyptian
Obelisk in front-nf St Peter's, at Rome,
was being raised and placed upon the
ped-stal, the engineer ha.l not caleulated
accurately the stretching of the nit-so—-
fty this oversight, when the immense
obelisk had nearly reached its position,
it was found that it lacked several in-
ches of the belch end there it swung;
while no flume!) eft" .rt a:uld place it on
the pedestal. The engineer was so mor-
tified in the presence of the vast mu.ti-
rude that he drew a pistol end was about.
to kill himself. .An English sailor hap-
pened to be present, and seeing the diffi-
culty. cried out, "Wet the.ropesl" An
endue was provided, theropes were sat-
urated, and slowly, but surely, thegreat
mass rose and settled in its position.—
Then went up a shout from the great
multitude. What a dilemma! And yet
bow simple the remedy ! Without un-
derstanding thelthilosophrof the thing,
that sailor-suggested the remedy. Ha-
man skill and foresight are not always
sufficient to accomplish a great purpose.
The common mind sometimes reaches a
practical good where philosophers areat'
their wits end. How true this is in the
highest sphere of httinan.ageney . •

LABON.--There is much truth in- the
statement that none so little enjoy life.
and ail, such burden ,to themselves, as
those Who do nothing. The active only
have the. true" relish of life. He who
knows not what it is to labor, knows not
what it is to enjoy, Recreation is only
enjoyable as it, unbends us. The idle
know nothing of it. It is exertion that
renders rest delightful, and sleep sweet
and undisturbed. Thatthe happineeqs of
life depends on the regular prosecuti on
of some laudable purpose, or lawful call-
ing, which engages, helps and enlivens
all of our powers. let those bear witness
who, after spending years in active use-
fulness, retire to enjoy themselves; they
can find leisure a burden rather than a
pleasure.

A Tennessee minister, with s family
of ten, received s2l6,4oeslary

VOL. l',. NO.' 4,3..
An Example for Bays.'

A noticit of a death in last wriklt
Alsreurg brings again to mind a circum-
stance that happened- over twenty-doe
gears ago. I was cnau- electioneering
excursion in Jo Davies county,
ntght overtaking me, and being afraid '
of getting into a mineral hole. I stopped
dt the first place offeringorbtch -proved
to be the lug lionseof a charcoalhummer,.
The good' wife hisied-bereelf-in .‘tettltit
my-supper whilst I tOokoarionity-htirie.
'ln the morning, 'afeeti'brealifast, (the
man having gone to the coal pit,) '
ed for my bill, bit the landladtrefeistada,.
to receive anything; she stiat.her
the shed with me to, get my.hirice,.arid-I
concluded, ae•she wouldlairerrui. pay, to
give the boy wdollar. Thi'boy:',wai less
than half grown; ,tt wloria

nottired".aVon' tic_ inches deephg,'
wear araundt ti'ptionr;
tiame mater ial sewed-to his palitsc-liarei:.-:
fa)t, a hat through the crown. of ,which
his ,stir protruded, and,: eyejithini. in•"
'eluding cave, bands and fek,
charenxt burner's -arm we,uld be, if not'"
;freshly washeti. -• The fallowing day titiS."

lad: without' anr_change of dress.. and
carrying an earti-en jug. minu.l--11..,e
die, by a string tied :around its neck, '

came into My atm., th 4 diillar hand. '
Baying he wiehed me tolrbiiYhtiir'imme-thiiig with it, talrit
it, it itould•belalienfron-himio-tlefhg=

•ja.g next lime. • • '

- "looked at him, thinking , he'would'
want a bat-or shoes, and asked him what'
"'should getlwith' ii He answered
he wanted a slate:, pencil and an
metie, but. did not.-,know' wteether'
Money would hay alt.- I.IAm:4A -out, got-
what he wishedv'and;"itilini up some
paper and-pens ihess; gate them to

-•:Many tithes after I noticed him come-
into my office_ whet. a:trial was progress: -
ing, jut. udder theseat, croka •
his.legs in.front to keep it out of sight,
end listen forhoutk to the I
lost sightof him for a siesoU,'until "my
eon, coming home Troia MountMerris
Seminary, infermed me he was there at
sekool. When"naitl heard from him
was after I came to Oalifornfe; he was
:partnerea la itler I.="knew- in Galena.
The next noticed, wee_ In.. an ' Illinbiti
paper, that be 'was a Wingless Eleeton-
then, after, - that he hid ' gent. South In
the army.

afterwards saw_a dispatohfrom him
that we taken Vicksburg, Biped by

liiit'fileiAdjlitard-aiiiiial, he being then-
on Grant's,staft. I now see by your last
week's.paper. that the Secretary of War
is,dend. And this Secretary of War was
the boy with the tow7olotli •breeolielr.
Who can fail to love a country whose
workings allow the most obscure •to 'at-
tain its highest positions ? So young.
too ! What might he not have reached,
had his life been prolonged to a ripe Old
age?: One objact in noting this, was for
the encouragement of the young. Boys,
if this boy with opportunities- certainly-
less than most of you, could accomplish-
so much, why not you?

A- STORY FOR SWEAREREO.-4.-.lllltiitlfr-
min once heard a laboring- man •.swesr -

dreadfully in the presence of a, number'
of his companions. He told him it was

cowardly thing to swear Bo in company..
The man said he was not afraidtersweari•
at any time, or any place:

"1:11 give you•ten dollars," said the
gentleman; "if youtwill go into the • vil-
lage church yardr toanight at 12:o'clooke
and swear thesame oat hs. w hich you heves
uttered here, when you are alone with
your God."

•Agreed•" said the man; ." 'dash easy
way of earning ten tiollars."-

Well, von come to-miottoLMOrrow and
say you have dune if,ind Ithi-maney fp
yOurs."

The rime wisoed on; mi'dfi :iglit
The man wr nt to the gravti-ya`rd. It was
a night of pitchy darkness. Ai 1.6 enj

iered the graveyard. not n sound WAS
heard; all was still as death. Then the
gentleman's words, "Alone with God,"
came over him with a wonderful power,
The thought of the wickedness be had=
committed,.and what be came there tort
do, darted throne his mind like a &sit
Of lightning. He trembled at hie. folly,
—afraid to take another step, be••felt• on
his knees, and instead of the .dreadful
oaths be had come,to utter, the, •earnest
cry went up—'•Clod b,e meraifal.= to tits

sinner !"

. The day he went to the gent-lel,
man and thanked him for what he had,
done, all& said he bad resolved not -to
swear another oath as long as in lived_.

. Washington Irving and Lewis Gaykord-
Clark, while walking near . Sleepy Hal-
low, were overtakett by a*storm. There
was thundering arid lihtaing,.and
Mr, Irving took refuge under& treeiask-
Ing his companion :

- "Why don't you come in here and Its
as comfortably housed as Iam?"'

" I darn't do it, my dear sir," replied
Mr. Clark, "I am afraid of lightning,—
My father was once nearly killed by it
while standing under a tree in- a 'thun-
der storm, and he always enjoined itup:,-
on his twin boys never to do the like."

"Oh, said Mr; Irving, "That alters We
ease. If lightning runs in your family..
I commend•your caution. -

Fanny -Fern-Bays: "If. ou-e-Falf ilib
girls knew the previous lives of the men
they marrythe list et old maids would
be•wonderfully' increased."

Whereupon the Boston Pest asks: 'l.lfthe men knew what their future liveswere to be, wouldn't it increase theof old maids still further,


